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THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

MlltC.
Etato Trensuror-- J. S. BEACOM, of

Westmoreland.
Auditor General-LE- VI 0. M'CAULEY.

of Chester.

U Pitt Oil, of
Scrnnton.

District Attornoy-JO- HN 11. JONE9, o!
Hlakeiy.

Prothonotary-JOH- N COPELAND, o
Carbondnlo.

Trcasurer-- W. S. LANOSTAFF, of Scran- -

ton.
Clerk of tho Courts THOMAS P. DAT- -

IELS, of Scranton.
lieenrrtrr CIIAI1LE3 1IUESTEH. of

Scranton.
lSeRlstor-WILLI- AM K. nECK. of Mos-

cow.
Jury Commissioner CHAULES WIQ-GIN- S,

of Scrantcn.
Election day, November 2.

Po the weather what It may, vote early.

Head tomorrow's Tribune If you want
to learn nil about the result. Tho Tri-

bune makes It a practice to boat all
competitors In tho accuracy and com-

pleteness of Its election news.

Prom Strategy to Business.
True to their usual tactics, the

Democrats launched yesterday a lot of
eleventh-hou- r falsehoods. Tho pages
of lact night's Times bristled with them
and hired gossips put them In circula-
tion at street corners and In other
places of assembly. One wns an al-

leged denial by John O. Jennings that
lm linil fully exonerated Clarence K.
I'ryor of any Intentional wrong-doin- g

In tho Cornelius Smith case. This de-

nial was deliberately manufactured.
Wc have tho names of five witnesses
who heard Mr. Jennings exonerate Mr.
I'ryor and agree t vote for him.

Another fool vnrn put out by the
rattled Democratic managois was that
tho other Hepubllcnn candidates hud
been tossed overboard In order to save
Jones and I'ryor. Anybody who knows
tho situation In this county knows that
Jones and I'ryor do not need saving;
that there has not been a time In the
canvass when thev did not seem sura
of election by large pluralities. Tho
truth was that yesterday afternoon
Schadt refused absolutely to lift a
linger for his colleagues on the Demo-

cratic ticket and notified his workers
to drop everything but his own candi-
dacy, which he then foresaw was des-

perate if not hopeless. This was tho
move- which tho Democrats sought to
mask by their llction about Jones and
Pryor.

There were other roorbacks of equal
lllmslness but they do not mutter now.
The time for this sort of strategy ha.s
passed. Today will witness tho deter-
mination of tho whole matter and we
are glad to be able to Inform the loyal
Republicans of Lackawanna county
that their prospects of winning a rous-

ing victory are llrst-clas- s. If the Re-

publican vote is brought out us It
should be, tho election of the Republi-
can ticket will follow, not by a narrow
margin but by pluralities little if nny
smaller than those of a year ago.
Therefore lot no effort be spared today
to got out tho vote. That Is tho plvotul
point In the whole campaign.

To make sure of a rousing victory for
tho whole Republican ticket, sco that
your own vote and your neighbor's votu
aro pulled early.

Cutting Off Sharks' Fees.
An Important opinion has just been

filed by Judge Stewart of Franklin
county which. If sustained, will mater-
ially reduce the Income of magistrates
and constables throughout the state.

Recently Magistrate John A. Solders,
of Chambersburg, brought suit against
tho county commlsloners of that county
to recover fees In a summary caso
where the defendants had gone to Jail
for costs. Tho commissioners, upon
tho advice of tho county solicitor, re-

fused to pny the bill, and a case stat-
ed was prepared for an npeal to tho
court. Judge Stewart In his decision
disposing of the case says it falls with-
in the ruling of tho Supreme court In
Crawford county versus Rarr 92, Penn-
sylvania State Reports, 339. According
to the interpretation of tho law as
nuido by this court. In all cases of sum-
mitry conviction for drunkenness, dis-
orderly conduct, violations under game
laws, trespass and similar olfenses,
where tho parties are found guilty and
sent to Jail for nt of fines
nnd costs, tho county Is not liable for
tho ccsts and the magistrate and con-
stables got nothing for their work.

It Is held by some lawyers that the
elfect of Judge Stewart's decision will
bo to make inoperative neaily nil
attempts to enforce tho law in tho class
of cases mentioned; 'but oven should
such bo the result It Is doubtful if
tho community would sustain a serious
loss. At least two-thir- of such sum-
mary arrests ousht never to be made.
"When It comes to pass In Pennsylvania
that constables will not do their plain
duty In the remaining number of cases
whete summary arrest are clearly
necessary except when assured of their
fees In advance, then It will bo In order
to overhaul tho whole constabulary
system und establish a now order of
things.

Vote a straight ticket today, by
placing a cross within the clrolo at the
top of tho Republican column.

Where Is Andree?
Those of our contemporaries that can

spare space from political departments
aro speculating upon tho probable fate
of Horr Andrce, tho venturesome ex-

plorer who started In a balloon some
time ago to discover tho north pole.
Andree has been absent sixteen weeks
and parties who have an Interest In
the lay of the land or water about tho
pole nro becoming anxious for some In-

formation ro'ncornliiB tho explorer and
the country that ho has started out to
open up. The numerous announce-
ments that has been heard from
all turned out to be newspaper fakos,

f

evidently published for tho purpose of
keeping up the Interest of tho rending
public Jn tho enterprise, so that the
work of the lecture bureaus will ho

accelerated upon tho oxplorcr'B return
In case ho docs come back to tho

green fields of civilization. Tho numer-
ous cairlcr pigeons said to have llown
from Andiee's coop have proved upon
Investigation to bo bogus birds carry-
ing unauthorised dispatches from the
land of Ice. As an exchange remarks,

Is u trlllo early to expect Intelligence
from Andrce. And, besides, In case of
succpss It Is not likely that the ex-

plorer would send on his thunder In
advance by currier pigeons und give
some one else an opportunity to get a
book or song on tho subject on the
market before his return.

Whether successful or not, Horr An
drce displays good Judgment In keep-

ing out of sight at present, and In not
giving his story to the public too soon.
In many respects Andrco's voyage Is

unique. If he has actually ventured
very far from civilization, he has prac-

tically closed the doors behind him
and has left no track that could bo
followed by a relief expedition. Should
the explorer return with a tnio that
cannot well be verified or contradicted,
doubtless muny will contend that ho
did not go to the north pole nt nil, hut
spent the time up around Spltzenberg
hunting seals and thinking up a yarn
to spin upon his return home. The
Amiree question is one of interest to
nil. There are believers and skeptics.
When one comes to think of It, the voy-

age of Columbus was In Its time con-

sidered more hazardous than the under-
taking of Herr Andreo. Vet the results
that followed the investigations of 1492

have been satisfactory to nearly all,
save perhaps the followers of Seth Low
In New York. There Is no question
that Andree has displayed an unusual
amount of fnolhnrdlncs.s In tho present
Instance, If ho Is actually upon tho con-

templated voyage, and It will be well
for the public to have patience and
give the explorer credit for what ho
may have to offer nt the proper time.

History proves that the Republican
party Is the one party now In exist-

ence that the people can trust. Vote
Its whole ticket today.

The Stakes In the New York Fight.
A great many statistics have been

printed from time to time designed to
infonr. the public how large are the
powers vested In the mayor of Great-
er New York, and what a tremendous
retinue of subordinate office holders
will be subject to his Influence; but
from Inquiries that reach us we are
led to believe that even yet this sub-

ject Is noL fully comprehended.
The municipality of Greater New

York which goes Into existence Jan.
1 next, will give employment to 33,000

persons, a force larger than the Ameri-
can standing army. Of these 7,000 will
bo policemen und 1,000 men who will
work In the streets. With Tammany
In charge of this standing army of
expert ward nnd division workers;
with Tammany disbursing the $33,000,-00- 0

which the municipality will nnnual-l.- v

pay In salaries alone, not to speak
of the $17,000,000 which will be dis-

bursed for other municipal purposes;
In short, with Tammany In supreme
command of the government affairs of
an empire of moro than 3,000,000 inhabi-
tants whose votes under Tammany's
manipulation will hereafter swing the
electoral vote of New York state, Jt
Is not too much to say that tho Repub-
lican parly could bid good-by- e to all
hope of carrying the Kmplre state In
the elections of 1S9S nnd 1900.

The two great executive bodies In tho
scheme of government nrranged for
Greater New York nre the board of
public improvements and tho board
of estimates and apportionment. Of
each of these boards the mayor Is a
member, and a majority of tho other
members are his appointees, who hold
olllce In gift from him without con-

firmation and who are removable at
his pleasure. The mayor of Greater
New Yirk will also have absolute
power of appointment and removal
Corporation counsel $13,U00

Chamberlain 12.0UO

President of tho board of public
Impiovcmcnts S.001)

Commissioner of water supply 7,50)

Commissioner of highways 7,300
Commissioner of street cleaning... 7, MO

Commissioner of sewers 7.G00

Commissioner of public buildings,
lighting and supplies 7.C0O

Commissioner of bridges 7,500

Three commissioners of parks 7,fll0
Six art commissioners
Fire commissioner ,. 7,500

President of the board of taxes and
assessments 8,000

Pour commissioners of taxes und
assessments 7,000

Flvo assessors for local Improve-
ments 3,000

Two commissioners of charities.... 7.500
One commissioner of charities L',300

One commissioner of correction.... 7,500

President of the board of health.... '.500
Two health commissioners (1,000

Two commissioners of buildings.. 7,000
One commissioner of buildings 3,500

President of the board G,nj
Two commissioners ot docks G.OOO

Pour police commissioners 5,000
Commissioner of Jurors for Manhat-

tan and Hi mix..;
Two commissioners of accounts.... 5,000
Chief of bureau of municipal sta-

tistics 3,500
Three to slx commissioners ot sta-

tistics
Threo civil service commissioners
Twenty-on- e members of school

hoard for Manhattan nnd tho
Bronx

Porty-llv- e members of school board
for Brooklyn

Kino members of tho school board
for Richmond

Nino members of tho school boar- -
for Queens

Marshals
Inspectors and scalers of weights

and measures
Two Juttlccs for Brooklyn 0,000
Threo Justices for Queens fi.ooo
Two justices for Richmond 5,0u0
Twelvo, magistrates In Manhattan

and tho Bronx 0,000
Six magistrates In Brooklyn C.OuO

Threo magistrates In Queens 5,000
Two magistrates In Richmond 6.000
Flvo Justices, first division 9.000
Flvo Justices, second division COOO

These are not ull the mayor's powers,
for ho can veto municipal legislation
and exercise a large Influence on Btato
legislation affecting city Interests; but
theso powers are sufllclent to clotho
him with a greater authority than Is
enjoyed by nny other clectlvo olllce-hold-

In tho world. Tho next mayor
of New York will be In many respects
the most absolute monarch In civiliza-
tion; a republican tyrant whoso ni

surpasses the w I West dreams of
tho horedltury autocrats of the old
world. The election today to this office
ot a pliant man lll:o Judge Van Wyck,
representing the voracity und unscru- -
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pulousness of Tammany Hall at Ub
worst, would constitute a surpassing
public misfortune; hut If It shall occur
tho fact will need to bo home In mind
that for this result the American peo-

ple can blame only tho boundless ego-

tism, ambition and stubbornness of the
Hon. Seth Low, disrupter of Republi-
can unity and tho effective enemy, be-

cause the misguided friend, of good
government.

Be the weather whnt It may, vote early.

LAST WORD TO VOTERS.
That tho cntlro Republican county

ticket will bo elected today Is con-

ceded privately by Dem-

ocrats; but they hope tho pluralities
will bo smnll, so they can claim a
moral victory for Bryanlsm and freo
tilver. It rests with Republicans to
cancel this hope and clinch for years
to como Republican supremacy In

Lncknwanna county by getting out tho
completo party vote. Rout out tho

line up tho wavering
Let's make this victory a stunncrl

Be tho weather what It may, vote early.

In their anxiety to punish Piatt the
Low Mugwumps arc making It possible
for Tammany to elect Van Wyck. That
Is the Greater New York situation In
a nutshell.

To make sure of a rousing victory for
the whole Republican ticket, see that
your own vote and your neighbor's vote
aro polled early.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dully Horoscope Drawn by Ajncchus,
Tho Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 4.19 a. m., for Tuesday,
Nov. 2. 1S57.

& 3 &
A child born on this day will notlco

that tho Times editor, as usual at elec-
tion time, has "roorbacks" in his mental
garret.

Several enthuslnstle political bed-fello-

hi this vicinity will probably occupy
separate apartments when the results of
today's struggle are announced.

It seems pretty tough for tho candi-
dates of a political party to be obliged
to sign a paper for public print ugrcelng
not to knife each other.

Charllo Schadt will bo the "coldest
baby In the bunch" when tho votes aro
counted this evening.

Okell's voto will not cut as much of a
figure in the present lnstanco as tho
mustache on the face of a
blonde boy.

By all means let tho Democratic county
ticket "get together" at once. Tho dis-
solution will occur this evening.

Cornelius Smith nnd the Jennings caso
have entered tho campaign as an issue.
Lit us hear from Baylor's tlsh pond.

The cheerful mien of Colonel Fltzslm-men- s,

under the circumstances, bhows
that there ure other heroes besides tho
man who can smile with a bunion on his
lustcp,

Aincclius' Advice.
Fse judgment at the polls. Do not cast

your ballot in a way that will mako you
feel llko asking some friend to kick you
off the earth a week hence.

Re the weather wiiat it may, vote early.

Real and Sptiriotis
American Citizens

From the Troy Times.
It Is reported from Germany that tho

Vnltcd States embassy at Berlin has
been applied to In the eases of moro than
luo young men who claim exemption from
military duty by virtue of their title of
American citizenship. In most, if not all,
of theso cases tho claimants aro sons of
Germans who after securing American
citizenship have returned to tho father-
land to reside nnd now contend that their
sons should not bo required to enter tho
army for compulsory service under tho
German system. It is tho same old story,
unJ ono that Is growing offensively mo-
notonous. For years tho United States
department of state has been constantly
embarrassed by the raising of Just this
question) o tiro rights of Americans!
abroad. The general proposition that un
American citizen Is entitled to protec-
tion, no matter in. what land ho may
chanco to dwell, Is conceded both by stat-
ute and by our national policy. Upon
frequent occasions tho government has
been called upon to exert its nuthonty
to insure such protection, and in tho
cases of bona lido citizens there has never
been any reluctance to secure for them
their guaranteed lights.

o
Tho whole trouble arises from tho fact

that there Is much confusion In the of-cl- al

miml ns to tho proper detlnitlon ot
bona lido citizenship. Tho proposition of
"onco un American citizen, always an
American citizen," which is sometimes
advanced In connection with this ques
tion cannot be maintained, for it is in-

consistent with the American policy at
permitting foreigners to take out natur-
alization papers here. It would bo equal-
ly proper to bay that "onco a German
citizen, always a German citizen," and
In such a can" tho United States would
not havo the right to admit Germans to
citizenship. Nor does It follow that citi-
zenship cannot bo renounced except by
nflidavit before a court of record. Tho
men who come to this country from Eu-rop- o

for tho express purpose of avoid
ing conscription aud, after living hero
tho required length ot tlmo und obtain-
ing their naturalization papers, return
to their former homes with no Intention
of ever coming back virtually renouueo
their citizenship and havo not rights
that should cause this government

o
Thero has been trouble with Germany,

with Russia, with Franco nnd with Spain,
over this very question, and thero is like-
ly to bo moro troublo In tho futuro than
there has been In tho past. Tho prac-
tice of using American citizenship mere-
ly ns a cloak and n means of evasion is
growing. This Is shown by the fuct tf
so many cases having recently como ,p
In Germany alone. It is high lime that
fomo olllclal action was taken clearly de-
fining tho status of these alleged citizens,
who are in no tense Americans und who
cannot bo expected to yield allegianco
any moro to tho United States than to
tho countries of their birth. Justlco

that such action bo taken. It
would make the work of tho state depart-
ment far easier and It would llkewixo be
only fair to tho real citizens who aro en-
titled to protection, but who nre now un-
fortunately in many cafes classed with
tho evaders. Discrimination between the
true and tho faUo ehouM not be a very
dlflloult task, but In any event tho effort
thould be made.

Re the weather wliat It may, vote early.

TODAY'S KliKCTIONS.

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

This is an "oft yeur" In politics. It Is
tho ebb after tho high tide ot tho presi-
dential election. In Pennsylvania thero
nro six candidates in tho fiold for tho prin-
cipal olllccr to bo choBon, stato treasurer,
and flvo for tho only other stato olllcer
to bo elected this year, auditor general.

The nuletnes of tho campaign In Penn.
sylvuma Is In strong contrust to the deep
Interest manifested in the elections In
Now York and Ohio. National Issues aro
prominent in thcu states, and outsiders
of prominence ure taking part In the cam.
palgns. Tho selection of the llrst mayor
of tho Greater Now York Is an event of
great moment and tho result 1b being

awaited with anxiety which Is not coji-lln-

within tho boundaries of tho great
municipality.

In Ohio tho governor has to bo elected,
but moro interest centers In tho selection
of a legislature, for tho stoto osgombly
chosen on November 2 will elect a senator
if tho United States to succeed Marcus
Alonzo Ilannu. The light In Ohio was
deemed of sufllclcnt Importance In bring
William Jonnh ga Bryan Into thu state, to
lai.K against Air. llnnna.

Tho third of tho great contests of this
year Is Mr. Gorman's battlo for reelec-
tion In Murylond. Governors aro to bo
elected In Iown, Massflchusetts and Vir-
ginia, ns well as In Ohio, and Now Jersey
elects a legislature, which will choose a
successor to James Smith, Jr., Domocrat,
In tho United States senate. Twelvo
states In all vote on November 2, but tho
contests nro not of general Interest apart
from thoso named.

Re tho weather what It may, vote early.

A TIM US Mi: NAIJ.H1).

Editor of Tho Tribune.
Sir: Allow mo spaco In your vnlunblo

paper to vindicate myself nnd deny a
false, malicious and dcsplcnblo attack on
me, which appeared In tho Scranton
Times on Saturday, stnmplng me us a
boodler nnd trying In tho most high-
handed manner to blacken mo In tho
eyes of tho public. Tho article referred
to accused mo of using the postofflco as
a dispensary of Republican money and
furthermore nsscrted that I had openly
offered to bribe voters to cast their bal-
lots In tho Interest of tho Republican
nominees. This is un unmitigated false-
hood, and I defy nny Individual, clique
or faction to try to substantiate It. I am
a native born of Mlnookn, und In Justlco
to myself I defy any person to point out
one blemish on my past record, either as
un ofllclal or as an American citizen.

Yours respectfully.
W. J. Burke,

Mlnooka, Nov. 1. Postmaster,

Re the weather what It may, vote early.

CHEAP BOOKS.

From the Washington Post.
Wo havo no sympathy with one of n co-

terie of book publishers who tho other
day appealed to his colleagues to discour-
age tho printing of cheap books. Tho
glory of the end of tho century is that
literature Is to bo had almost for the ask
ing. Tho development ot tho printing
press, tho invention of tjpe-settln- g ma-
chines, and tho decrease in tho cost ot
paper through tho utilization of new de-

vices, havo given a remarkable Impetus
to tho art of printing. Admirable maga-
zines, attractive) both in typographical ap--
pcaranco and of high merit ns regards
their contents, are to be had for a. dime.
The household in which tho monthly mag-
azine was onco un unknown luxury is
now enabled to enjoy good literature aud
urtlstio Illustrations nt a nominal cost.

Nor Is this era of cheap but good liter-
ature cor.tined to magazines. Books flood
tho market. There Is seme trash, most
truly, but as a whole the Held of che-- p

editions Is ono well worth reaping. Near-
ly all the classics the Looks that aro per-
ennially entertaining and hopeful aro to
bo obtained for a few cents. When Emer-son- 's

wonderful essays can bo had for 19

cents or Ruskln's beautiful "Sesame und
Lilies" for tho same sum; when the fa-

mous authors of other lands nro present-
ed In dainty form and admirable transla-tlon- s;

when Scott and Dickens and
Thackeray can bo had for less cost than
the poorest dinner, why should any ono
complain? Nor do tho catalogues of tho
cheaper books make It plain that low
prices and worthlessness go hand in hand.
Matthew Arnold, Andrew Lang, and oth
ers of equal standing, appear in the list
of authors. Almost every classic Is on
tho bargain counter.

o
Tho most hopeful sign of tho times is

this widespread publication of good books
ut minimum cost. If thero were no de-

mand for them there would be no supply.
They are not published for sentimental
reasons. Tho very fact that good Htora-tur- o

is within everybody's reach is, in it-

self, broadening tho publishers' market.
One good book stimulates tho mind nnd
Insures tho salo of another volume. Pres-
ently, with a few pennies or a few dol-

lars, a library Is gathered, nnd the iced
of culture is sown. Certainly this is not
to be doirtored rot even by tho publishers
of high-price- d books. Tho wider the field
of literary appreciation and enjoyment
becomes, tho greater will be the tlemand
not only for cheap editions, but for thoso
volumes which cannot bo published ex-
cept at the old-tim- e standard figures.
The era of cheap books is a matter of
congratulation. Let the number bo esver
so great, let there even be chaff among
tho nutritious grain, wo will not shed
tears. On tho contrary, we thank tho
man who first made cheap books possible,
and to those who havo como after him
wo offer our best wishes for tho constant
Increase of their trade.

STAND MY THE I'AItTV Ol' PltOS.
1'IUIITY.

Last year tho nation was In the throes
of a desperato panic. Men were Idle, bus-
iness was p.t a standstill, destitution pre-
vailed, and tho most dire forebodings were
expressed for tho futuro if by any mis-chan-

a Republican defeat should come.
Hut defeat did not conu. On tho con-
trary, the victory was a parallel to Water-
loo In its scope and Inlluence. Tho votes
wero hardly counted beforo a turn for the
better was apparent. Mills started. Men
found employment. Money came pouring
forth from Its hiolng places. Hank clear,
lugs mounted upward, ltailroads found
their capacity lo do business taxed be-

yond their ability. Tho gold reserve in
tho federal treasury began to increase.
And from that day to this tho recovery
of business has been constant day by day.
Now tho mills aro crowded with orders
and many industries aro making better
records than ever In their history. Tho
situation Is not changed politically In tho
least since last year. Then tho ono party
stood for all that mado hard times, and
tho other for bound money, Industrial ac-
tivity and a return of prosperity. To voto
for freo 'trade nnd repudiation now is
just as sensible ns to vote for them last
fall, and no more. Pittsburg Times,

sirni lows daii.v chant.
Prom tho New York Sun.
O, burn moro Incenso round mo and

trim my aureole, and blazon and resound
mo tho necessary, sole, tho matchless,
perfect, peerless head man of Virtue's
show, tho noble, sapient, fearless, remark,
ablo Seth Low. I come, by Mugwumps
tended, to beat tho bosses down, nnd with
my radlanco splendid to shine upon tho
town. I till with wrath and terror the
slaves of partisanship, while freed from
vulgar error tho Goo Goos laugn nnd skip.
How down, ye common people, admiring
gratefully tho crown, apex und stceplo
of clvlo virtue. MK.

LIPK-SAVIN- O IIKItOKS.
From tho Newburyport News,

Out of over 4,000 lives Imperiled along
our coasts during tho last year of life-sayi-

eervlco only tlfty-thre- e wero lost.
That Is a record that tho servlco has rea-
son to bo proud of. Tho public docs not
begin to comprehend tho work of tho life,
saving bureau of this country and tho
dangers to witch the men are at ull times
exposed.

WIIAT WOMEN MOST NKF.I).

Prom Miss Wlllard's Toronto Address.
What women today most need Is a bet-

ter physique, and that means nutritious
diet, slmplo food, looso corsets, larger
shoes, fresh air at nlsnt.

NOTAHI.Y TIIUK.

From tho Philadelphia Pi ess.
The main dependence of tho state for

protection against vicious legislation,
prolllgato Jobbery and ruthless usurpa-
tion must-b- an upright governor.

He the weather wiiat It may, vote early.

GOLDSMT
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Are the things now for all ladies. No one article has ever sprung into such pop
ularity before, and no dress decoration was ever so beautiful. The numberless de-

signs ot delicate and rich embroidered Chiffons would actually set one to thinking
and asking themselves how could human brain ever devise so many ideas, We
have taken special care this season to select the newest and best aud ask you to call
and see them.

BOOKS. BOOK
This 3s the Mecca for Books, Good and Cheap. 264 Titles from tho

Best Authors, of Whom We Will Name a Few:

Allen, Alexander, Arnold, Braeme, Broughton, Blackmore, Black, Barrie, Bronte,
Braddon, Besant, Caine, Corelli, Carey, Collins, Carlyle, Cameron, Carleton, Cooper,
Dumas, Doyle, Dickens, Duchess, Elliott, Fothergill, Fielding, Gothe, Goldsmith, Gray,
Gaboriau. Holmes, Hughes, Hope, Hugo, Hawthorne, Hever, Lytton, Lover, Marlett,
Meredith, Marvel, Mulock, Longfellow's Poems, Lyall, Oliphaut, Rcade, Ouida, Stevenson,
Sue, Sand, Stowe, Scott, Tolstoi, Trollope, Thackeray, Warden, Weyman, Wetherell, Verne,

Don't delay purchasing, because the subject you want may not be here if 3'ou wait
too long. All 12 mo. Library binding, good print,

Hm 4 if S

Oreal
3-Ja-

iem

Sale
Saturday, Oct. 23rd will in-

augurate

Great Autumn Sale of

seraiM
The character of our

Linen Stock is too well--

known to need much talk on
our part. We merely say
that having purchased
largely in anticipation of
the advanced prices con-
sequent on the new tariff
schedule, we can offer ex-

traordinary values.
lit is impossible to enu-

merate the different lines
and prices, therefore we
mention only a few items:

One case silver bleached
German table linen, 64
inches wide, ten different
patterns. 59c a yard, good
value at 75c.

OOdozensilver bleached
napkins.

50 pieces Scotch and
Irish damasks, from 25c
to $2.50 per yard. 200
dozen napkins to match.
Linen sheets, pillow and
bolster cases, counter-
panes, bureau sets, etc.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Lamps
To Biaira.

We have them an all
colors with globes and
silk shades at prices that
are right and goods guar-
anteed. Also a fine line
of extra Globes, Shades
and Chimneys to fix up
your old lamps if you wish.

TIE OLEilQNS, FERBER,

AIXEY CO.,

422 Lacka. Ave.

F'

llL

Price, U Ceils Per

General Blanco will lave
1 use for ai . -

OVE

ie.

But many Scrantouians as well as our friends through- -

out the country will. We are prepared to show the best
line of exclusive makes ever shown, ranging in price
from

Combining Style aud workmanship. All
aud everybody buys at the same price.

Boyle & M
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Lewis, ReiHy

Al.V.YYd HUSK.

JUL i&il
rfcM''VS,C'jJ I J Fl llrl IN IT

Harmlei
Kicks
DON'T HUKT A GOOD SHOE. SUPPOSE
IT 1)11), WE HAVE LOTS THAT WILL
STAND OUT-nOO- Il Sl'OllT PItOM fiOc, UP.

HEBOUll WINDOW DISPLAY,

UEWtS,iHllYAY!IS
114 AND 110 WYOMING AVE.

i iliii

Office Omitie
Aro uccelerntod and time Is saved by having
the proper Stationery, lllanlt Hooks. Letter
Files, Pens, Ink, Paper, that nro used so con-

stantly by largo business houses udoltlces
We have u splendid assortment ot nil klndi
of olllce and mercantile stationery and eve-

rything needed for all buslucss and proton
slonnl men. Woulsocarry Typewriters' Sup-
plies und Draughting Materials. Wo are
ugeuU for the celebrated Edison's Mimeo-
graph und supplies.

Reymolds Broi
Stationers and Eusraven.

Hotel Jermyn Bldg,
100 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

BAZAAI

RCOAT

OO
are treated alike

MCkloWc

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for tho Wyomlnz

District for

POliEB.
Jllnlng, lilnstlns, Sporting, SmoUelen

and the ltepnuno CUomlcal
Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
fc'ufety Fuse, Caps and Exploders.

Itooms 'J12, 213 nnd 211 CommonwealtU
Building, Scranton.

AGENCIES:
Til OS, ronu, rittston
JOHN B. SMITH &SON, riyinouth
K.W. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Barr- a

II MASAHI

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality tor domestls uss
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Btrdseye, delivered in any part of the city;
at the lowest irice

Orders received at tho Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No 6J
telephone No. 2624 or at tho mine, tele-pho-

No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. I SMITE

FOQTE k SHEAR CO,

110 Washington Avenue.

Paxton S'
Simple
Crown FANS

Never Break
Soapstone V

Castlron J

Earthen
d try r i e 1

Common Tin) FAILS

All Sizes and 5tyles

WE GIVE EXCHANGE
STAMPS

.


